
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? (Brot) 

Wholemeal Bread 

What do the German eat? (bread) 

bread: das Brot, die Brote 
types of bread: die Brotsorten 

Graubrot - "Gray" Breads in German or Mixed-Grain Breads Fresh Wholemeal Bread 

Germans call any type of bread between white and black breads, very logically, gray breads. This 
term refers to mixed-grain breads. They become wheat or rye mixes depending on the predominant 
type of flour used. Mixed-grain breads are made from sourdough with or without yeast and have a 
brown, hard crust. 

• Mischbrot - mixed-grain bread [Meeshbroht] 
• Roggenmischbrot - mixed-grain rye bread [Rogganmeeshbroht} 
• Weizenmischbrot - wheat-rye bread [Vytsanmeeshbroht] 

Schwarzbrot - Black Breads or German Pumpernickel 

German black breads contain 90% of rye as flour or whole grains, which make them more fibrous and 
healthier but also harder to chew. They are made from sourdough and have a dark crust that is as hard 
or soft as the whole bread slice. 

• Roggenbrot - rye bread [Rogganbrobt] 
• Mehrkornbrot - multigrain bread [Meahko-abnbroht] 
• Vollkornbrot - whole-grain bread (Follko-ahnbrobt] 

Note that there is no plural in German when talking about a type of bread: Schwarzbrot. 
Schwarzbrote (plural) would refer to the actual loafs, for example when ordering: "Two loafs of black 
bread, please!" - "Zwei Schwarzbrote bitte!" 

Translation options in English for Vollkornbrot: 

• brown bread 
• German-style bread 
• whole-grain bread 
• wholemeal bread (British English) 
• wholewheat bread (American English) 

Deutsche Spezialbrote - German Specialty Breads 

These breads are made from mixed-grain flour plus additional ingredients like seeds, vegetables or 
milk. 

• Kurbiskernbrot - pumpkin-seed bread [Kuabeeske-abnbroht] 
• Leinsamenbrot - linseed bread [Leynsahmanbroht] 
• Sonnenblumenkernbrot - sunflower-seed bread (yes, one long word in German) 

[Sohnanbloohmankeanbroht] 
• Vollkornbaguette - whole-grain baguette [F ollko-ahnbaguette] 
• Zwiebelbrot- onion bread [Tsveebalbroht] 


